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CQn~rur~on: SuQeanaful BA fer RA8 domnntWtlad n Rlgnlllsnnl dacronso 
n @ynloll~ and dlaalalla RF%, nnd the numbar at nnllhyperl~nann druga 
raqulred la canlml lhn Bf? An alovnlad badlsllna Cr ndvemaly Influencad 
W&AI. Thasla mnal nrtary Hane!m@ aheuld ba vlgareu~ly lookad for, And 
treated wllh SR bstnm fonnl dyslunnllon OCCLIR, 
Primary Stan! Deployment for Obslruallve 
Leslonai ol tha Subclavlan or lnnomlnata Artery 
J.R. t&d, R, Mohrnn. C.F. Snllor, J.J, Papmo, A. Qmonbarg, T. ~uotlnr. 
C, Altmaynr, M. Maslnar, M.D. Coon W#hrn@on Hwprlol Confor. 
Washmgton. OC. USA 
Bbrdnlclwa laslona al lha lnnomlnnle ar aubclnvlnn adory can rasull In arm 
ClalldlQa~lan, rymplama al aubclflvlnn rdonl, ar symptoms mlalod lo dImIn, 
IRhsd llaw down nn ln\omnl mnmmnry nrtnry bypn~s gmll (aomnnry-sub 
clavlan aloal). Tb avnlu~l~ thn mlo ot prlmnry Nanllng lor lb0 lrbolmont al 
this condlllan, wa parfarmbd 30 prlmnry Prlsnl pmaocturwa In 30 pallonla (IO 
malaa, 82 t 10 yam%) wllh @lenaAla (24130) nr acclualan (8!30) at Iha Innam. 
lnata of aubclavlan artery. All pmcaduma warn pnrformod wllh tho Pnlmar 
madlum tubular alatlad alant. Tha prlmnry lndlcnllcm far the pmcoduro was 
arm clnudloatlan In 8 (t??h). Rubclnvlan fllanl syndmma In 9 (30%). myacnr- 
dlnl IrIchomln In 16 (6O?U, and naad la gnln nccoss lor nnolhor praccdura rn 
1 (3%). Tixhnlcnl AIICCQ~~ wnn nchlavod In 20 (97%) pmcodums. Thoro was 
ana tnllum duo la lnnbllity la cmna n chmnlc talnl accluslan at lha lnnomlnnlo 
nrtory with R guldnwlm 
Mann systokc pmssuro dlltamnco batwoon tho uppar axlmmllias was 
38.4 ! 18.9 mm tlg pm nnd 0.7 I 2 7 mm Hg (p , 0.0001) cmmedialely post 
slonllng. Thorn worn no major complicnlions tdoalh. MI. slmko). Ono pakonl 
(3%) mqulmu surgical mpmr 01 Iho nrachrol arlory allor using lhls appmnch 
la mcnnnllro nn occluded subclnvlnn nrlory 
In ConrArsron 1) Pnmary slonllng al the subclnwan or mnomlnalo adory 
IF, anlo and atloclwo with excellonl acula nngtographlc and hemodynamlc 
mrulla. 2) Combral or dislnl ambolunlion drd not occur ovon whon lmnling 
sub+%vlnn occlusions 3) long twm slud!as am mqurmd la evalualo tho 
durnblllly al lhls lochnlquo. 
11024-76 1 Spontaneous Aortlc Rupture: A Not-So-Rare 
Cause of Sudden Death In Young People 
C Basso, C Fmscura. D. Corrado. A. Angolmi. G. Throne. Dept. PaMo!ogv. 
Urllverslly ot Padlrn. Padova. /la& 
Among 269 consocullvo cnsos 01 iuvenlle suddon dealh (L 35 years) collected 
In tho kmo inlorval 1979-1996. 13 (5%) had a mochantcal cardiac arrest due 
lo aorhc ruplum. They consrsled al 2 mycolrc aneurysms. 1 “parchment-like* 
aorl~ and 10 dissechng aneurysms. The latter. all males. aged 17 lo 35 yoars 
(moan 26.3). pmsonted the followrng risk laclors. whrch are all congenital 
in nnlure: Isolated islhmal caarctation in 2. Marian syndrome in 2, islhmal 
conrclakon assocralod with brcusprd aorlic valve (BAV) In 2. and rsolaled and 
normals funchoning BAV in 4 Histology 01 the dissected aoriic wall showed 
equally severe degenerative changes consisting 01 elasllc fragmonlalion and 
cyskc medlal necmsls. Furlher. a rovrew of our anatomical collection of aorlic 
dlsseckon In the goneral populalron disclosed a 129~. frequency of BAV; 
consldenng that the frequency 01 BAV rn normal people IS nearly 19b. the 
assoclalion between BAV and aorltc drsseclion does not appear casual (p . 
0.001). 
In Condusron: a) spontaneous aorkc rupture IS a nobso-rare cause of 
sudden dcalh In the young (5%): b) In this subset of populalron risk factors are 
represenlod by congemlal s1ruclural defects present since birlh: c) the natural 
hIstory 01 BAV entaIls the risk 01 spontaneous aorhc laceratlon and sudden 
dealh. ellher in the isolated form or in association with islhmal coarctation; 
d) under these wcumslances the aorllc tunrca media shows an Intrinsic 
slnlctural weakness very srmrlar lo that observed In Marlan syndrome. such 
08 la euggast n conganllnl, masl probnbly genellc dslecl; a) echa monllanng 
al the aortlc raot should be recommendad In sub)acla wllh BAV, I) fnm~lral 
ond meleculnr genetic lnvaal~gnl~ana r  nondod lo sellla Iho quosllan 
c ti25 P Weve Slgnal AveragIng by Batty Surlacs 
Mwlng 
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During Left Atrlnl Paccl 
8patial Dlffmnces In 
A. SlppannGmonowegon, EX. Rollhlnger, D.0. Schotla. PR- Stama?r. 
M,D. lash. WwerWy of Ca:nClbmr% San f%ner~ 13. WI 
C%t&gmund Uao al Iho P wwo marpholagy ta identity the angm 01 alrfal 
tachycnrdln pnar la oalho!er ablaben has Poen at tlmilod ctuwal vahm hue 
la the law roaalullon at the slandard 1%lead ECQ. The Rim al lhfs etudy was 
la aasoas lha portamxmco ot budy surface P wave mappmg in lccaknng lotI 
atnnl octaplo acllvily. 
A&~hcrds~ @&load ECG mappmg was carned au1 dunng tmnsseptal tef! 
nlnal pacing at up to 7 or-&car&al sites in 5 patrents wilhoul slnzlural heart 
dleeaso. EchocardIography confirmed normal bIatnal size and marphaaogv. 
t3ipalnr pncing was padanncd at long cycle lengths la WhtahQ alnat wphne 
nllor pmvloua T-U wave attset. Olplane tluamscoay and lnlracardmc ec& 
cardiography were used tar guidnncu 01 Cathater posilioning and 10 reta! 
oath cnlholnr Ic*lclon la Iha lolt atnal anatomy. A P wave rntegral map wgs 
computed for ovary pnrlicular ectopco alnal Rclivahon sequence. k&rphologrc 
vannbon In tha P $vnvo lnlegml maps was visually delennlned Ior each pa- 
lion1 by examining spnlinl diflorencus in Ihe kxalion at Iha cxlremes and the 
contour 01 the zero Iino. 
Resulls: Loll nlnol silos whera pacing was conducted mcluded ail 4 put- 
monnry vems. the loll alnal appendago. the mleralnal septum. the antemlal- 
oral wall. and tho mllml annulus The P wave mlegral maps all demonslmted 
dipalar vollago dislnbulions Dclmcl spasal dlflerences among IO P wave 
mlogml map pallems wem observed al a mean of 5.0 f 1.4 lefl atnal srles 
par pattent (mngo 4 lo 7 sites per palrenl). 
Conclusrons- These pmkmlnary dala show lhal a spalral surlace map 
mpmscnlabon 01 lho P wave morphology enables klenllltatmn ot various 
slles 01 ecloplc lett atrral Impulse formalron Cltnrcal applrcalron 01 body 
s&ace mapping may lead lo improved electrocardrogmphtc lacalualron and 
nonmvaswo re~gnrllon 01 lohsrded amal lachycardta foe! pnor lo ablalwe 
therapy. 
1025-90 Detectlon of Concealed Accessory 
Atrloventrlcular Pathway by P-Wave 
Signal-averaged Electrocardiogram 
T Yoshrda. T. l-kmki. T. Hamada. I. Kubara. M. Ohga. H. Ikeda. T. Imarzumr. 
Kuruma Unrversrtp. Kurufne. Japan 
Background: II IS dtlticull to dltferentrale alnovenlncultr recrprecalmg lachy- 
cardia (AVRT) duo IO the accessory atnoventncular pathway (AP) lrom aln- 
aventricular nodal reentrant lachycardra (AVNRT) when lhevenlncular preex- 
cllallon IS absonl on standard ECG. Eleclrophysiologlcal sludles (EPS) have 
demonstrated Ihe anlerograde conduclron in the concealed AP IS blocked 
near lhc AP-venlncular interface dunng smus rhythm. We exammed whelher 
P wave signal-averaged eleclrocardrogram (P-SAECGt IS useful lo detect 
Ihe concealed AP. 
Methods and Resufts: P-SAECG dunng normal smus rhythm was per- 
formed In 20 normal volunteers (control). 17 patients with AVRT due lo the 
concealed AP, 15 wilh AVNFIT. and 22 wllh a paroxysmal atnal fibrillation 
(Pat). The presence of the anterograde canduclion In Ihe concealed AP was 
conkrmed in all cases by EPS. The filtered P wave duration (fPd) by the 
llme domam analysis was slynlficanlly prolonged in patients with AVRT (131 
i 8 ms) compared lo controls (119 3 4 ms) and pallenls wrlh AVNRT (118 
i 5 ms) (p x 0.05). Allhough the IPd was similar between AVRT and Pat 
(134 i- E m?). AR20 (power spectrum area ratio 01 O-20 lo 20-100 Hz) by 
the frequency domain analysis differentiated AVRT (1.7 f 0.6) from Paf (3.2 
i 0.9). Ablation of Ihe concealed AP significantly shortened fPd in patients 
with AVRT (122 i 5 ms) (p . 0.0001) but that 01 the slow pathway did 
not In those with AVNRT (118 f 7 ms). The changes in fPd afler ablation 
were significantly correlated with those in the duration of atria1 activity at the 
ablation site detected by EPS (r = 0.69. p < 0.01). 
Conclusions: Our data suggest that P-SAECG is useful lo detect the 
concealed AP. and may provide a new concept 01 the presence of anterograde 
rxnducllen In concealed WPW syndrome and lhe vnl~d~ty as a research and 
cltmcal tool to accunlety descnbe atnal aclnatton pancma 
between heatthy voJon@fs and pabenra with pamxyemaJ alnal htxtllalron 
(PAQ. The fir~nal averaged p-%wee dwmg smwe fhylhm of 56 wtfenls urth 
PAF were compared lo Ii?% pwaveht cf Xl heallhy uohmteers (Ml. AR recorb 
‘“gs were ewluafed by two r!dem Obeervers and me dwatron of me 
p-wave was calcuta?eII 
F?eM#. 
ochotomy bmrh betweeo N and PAF were. 111 ms (EM mth sens~tfw?y 
ana $&!ed* d O.&r). 121 Ins (FIR: %?ne.+ spec. 07%. 122 Ilk5 (Lisa 
sem*~.O6~and138.5ms(Unt.~~.+~.0.61). 
cixki%m: In compansun to nomxak. pattents wlm pamxy?xnal atna! fib- 
n#atfun showed am pmkmged p-wave II-I the signal averaged ECG. 
TbeabeLlhnedoratmnandmec&hNemy ffnntr hx ‘heaw anQ ‘PAP dct- 
tered largefy between applied filter techmques, sodtdthe evatuated senslti@’ 
and spe&aty values. Mireckmat titlenng lead to the clearest ckfferenctabon 
berweeo patrents and normals. 
i-f 
102.5 92 Datcction of Patii at Risk for Paroxysmal Afrtaat 
Fibrillafbn Improved by Body Surface llllappfng of 
P-Wave Signal-averaged ECG 
T Yamada, hl Fukunamr. T. Shmmnagata. K Kumagal. S Sanada. 
H %ta. Y Asano. N Ho41 Osaka PreMuraJ M.Wa/. Osaka. Japan 
P wave sqnal-averaged ECG (P-SAE) usmg only orthogonal eads has been 
usetut IO detecl parrents (pts) at nsk for paroxysmal alnal fibcl%@on tpaft TO 
datermate whalher the datectmn accuracy of Pat pts would be enhanced by 
b&y surface mappmg 01 P-SAE. we sJudred 55 Pat ph and 45 control ~5. 
P-SAE was recorded WtM the P waue-mggeflng method from me octet 
@ads and 16 precordral untpolar leads The durat!on (Ad) of hltered P wave 
was measured m each ot 16 teads to obtafn me maxwnum Ad (Aam+]). Ad 
was also measured on the vector magnitude (AQtiorI) ResMs are shown 
below. 
Pal C0lTr0l p VahJe 
Adlmad III=) 1555t 177 128 2 104 p. 00001 
Aqwctoq Imsb 14261 164 1235r97 p. 00001 
Ad d!!feremT Imsb 129: 94 45-55 p- 00001 
‘Ad dttterence. the ~~btract~~n al Aqvecror] tram Ad[mapl 
T Yamada. M. Fukuns~. r. SMumagats, K. Kwwga~, 8. Sanada, 
H Oafla. Y Aaano. N Hota @aha Premrel Hcyaat, Osaka, m 
We repoff& that patfenls (~4s) wxh pamryemal etnal trbnllallon (Pal) wo~a 
have Iemperal and 6palial cbspersioo d afnal dqwlentac~on mcwa~. ~IY 
use ot hx& autface fnac@ne ot Ihe P wave wgnal-averageb ECG (P.SAE). 
To determIne whether Ihe efficacy o! p~b~camide (PC), a new Class k drug. 
on Pa! attacks co&J be predtcted 10 w&w 0l the drsperston. we provly 
aludied 25 aymptomatu: Pat pts (Ihe attack tfequency . . llrfwnih) At lha enhy. 
P-SAE was recoded by the P wave-tnggermg meth& horn 16 pfeco&al 
untpotar leada (Wl-M m standard ECG and twu rntercostat spaces upper 
and lowar of Vl-V6 except V3) b&we and one hour aher tha su!#e &se 
(100 rn@ orat actmmtslranon ol K. As an index ot the Mpersion ti afrml 
depoianzattan. we obtained me difterefa (a3a lvfween fhe manmum and 
mmmlurn of filtered P wave duration in 16 recording sites. These pts were 
to&wed up tar t0 r 11 montha vntt! PC. In 13 ot 25 pts. AAd decreased 
at@ PC (292 + 10.4 10 20.6 2 5.5 rns. p . . 0.01). while _xAd mcreased m 
theremamcngl2pts(229:4.7lo29.6~9dms,p. 0.01) Patr@wence 
ctocumented on ECG was ngntfkantty less hequenlty obseivect in Pat pts 
wilh the decreased AAd (46% [&113]) than Ihose unth the Increased 5 Ad 
(92% [11112]) after PC (p c 0.0001) 
Paf fecunenn-free fate 
Decreased AAd 
Increased AAd 
0 IO 20 3&months I 
Thus, the ethcacy ot PC to suppress Pal attacks mlghl be predtctcd by 
evaluanlg the bsperstan ot hllered P wave durahon atter lhe stngle dose PC 
adrmfl!S~fl~. 
[ 1025-94 1 Age Dependent AhM Acfivsfton Delay: 
O~ion~on;~g the P-Wave Slgnel Averaged 
M E. !/lo&i. R SadurSlr~. 0.D Narula. V. Menon. FA. Ehlert. J S S?s!nberg 
St. L~ke’s-Roosevel Hospnat Cenrer. Co/umbra UnrwxsCy. New ma. NY 
USA 
The mc~donce of atrral hbnllatton mcreases with age. The prense QxplanatlOn 
IS not clear. but age relatti alnal hbrosm may play a role. We hypothe%Zed 
that agng would be assmafed wth progressfve conduction delay Atnal aCtI* 
vatjan was assessed by the total P-wave durallon (Pllur) on agnal avenged 
(SA) ECG m 90 healthy wlunteers Subtects were required to have a nOrmal 
lt-lead ECG pnor 10 ibe sMy and were excluded tf hylMn@nstoR dabetes. 
coronary ar??ry drsease. congestwe heart fallure or vatvulaf heart dlseaso 
were prwent. P-wave SAEGG was pedom%l usmg 1% QRS as a tn99@ 
and Ihe P.wave as a template to detennme PDur fmm a vector composltc Ot 
lhree orthogonal leads. 
Results &ng lmear regression PDur was stgnlhcantly conclatod wllh 
age r = 0 32. p . . 0.002. (PDur = 0 23 (age) + 126 ms) (See flgufel 
1-o . 
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